
MEETING OF THE COUNCIL ON STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Regents Conference Room 

655 Research Parkway 

 

Sharon Robinson, Presiding 

 

September 11, 2014 

10:00 a.m. 

Minutes 

 

 

1. Welcome and Introduction of New Members –  Sharon Robinson 

The meeting was called to order at 10:10 a.m.  Sharon acknowledged the date being September 11th and asked for a 
moment of silence and reflection.  Debbie Mefford, Cameron University, was welcomed via video conference.  
Council’s new member handbooks were given to Randy Graves, Carl Albert State University, and Earl Johnson, 
Tulsa University.  Kermit McMurry introduced his new Staff Assistant, Debbie Myrick.   A thank you note was 
received from Dr. Tobie Titsworth for his retirement gift.  Sharon presented Cindy Foust with an award for being a 
presenter for the Council’s Leadership Academy.   
 
2. Approval of June 12, 2014, Minutes – Sharon Robinson 

 

Upon motion duly made and seconded the minutes were approved as written. 
 

REPORTS AND INFORMATION OF INTEREST TO THE COUNCIL 

          
3. 2014 Student Leadership Retreat Update – Debbie Terlip  
 
Debbie advised Council members that this will be the 14th Student Leadership Retreat, and it will be held 
at The National Center for Employee Development in Norman.  She advised the Council that early 
registration was available on COSA’s website.  Chancellor Glen Johnson will be the keynote speaker 
Thursday night, Dr. David Moxley will be the breakfast speaker, and Ms. Jari Askins will wrap up the 
retreat as the lunchtime speaker.  OSGA and SAB will be advised of the retreat in the usual manner.  
Sharon asked for an agenda to be sent electronically so student activities and others helping with students 
may receive it.  Sharon thanked Debbie for her hard work on the retreat.  Debbie acknowledged the 
planning committee. 

 
Debbie also mentioned there are two vacancies on the Student Advisory Board.  She would like these 
positions filled before the September 28th meeting with the Chancellor if possible.  One vacancy is for a 
two-year institution, and she is still waiting for the University of Oklahoma position to be filled. 

 
She advised the council that OSGA is planning to go to more long distance online meetings instead of 
coming together in person.  She asked for pros and cons on this type of experience so they may see if 
meeting online will be productive instead of meeting in person several times a year. 

 
Kermit also thanked Debbie and the planning committee for the great work they have done putting the 
retreat together. 

 
   



4. 2014 Legal Issues in Higher Education Conference – David Harting, Associate General Counsel, 
OSRHE. 
 
David spoke about the Legal Issues in Higher Education Conference to be held at Oklahoma Memorial 
Union/OU Campus on September 30, 2014.  He presented a conference brochure and encouraged all to 
attend.  
 
COUNCIL BUSINESS 

 
5. Professional Development at the Student Leadership Retreat – Sharon Robinson 
 
Sharon spoke about the three sessions that will be presented to COSA members:   

 Andrea Hamor Edmondson will lead a workshop addressing Title IX and issues of sexual assaults 
on college/university campuses.  A Title IX checklist will be available to make sure all policies 
are in place.   

 Sharon Robinson will provide a discussion related to her institution’s Title IV audit experience.  A 
checklist will be available for this as well.   

 Council members will talk about “Hot Button Topics”, such as student veteran issues, engaging 
non-traditional students, successful strategies for year two student retention, succession planning 
and other topics.  Council members were asked to register in advance for the professional 
development sessions if they plan to participate. 
 

6. Council Work Plan – Sharon Robinson  
 
Sharon explained the work plan and asked members to look it over.  Kermit noted that the work plan shows the 
body of work accomplished by the Council over the last several years.  He welcomed any items members would 
like to add to the work plan.  Sharon will ask if there are items to add to the work plan during the professional 
development sessions during the Student Leadership Retreat on Friday, October 3, 2014, in order to give members 
more time to review.   

 
7. Appointment of Private/Independent College Representative to Council Executive Committee – Sharon 

Robinson 
 
Sharon thanked Earl Johnson, University of Tulsa, for agreeing to serve as a member of the Council’s executive 
committee.   

 
Upon motion duly made and seconded Earl Johnson was appointed as a member of the executive committee. 

 
8. Change in Location for Council’s November Meeting – Sharon Robinson 

Sharon advised members that Dr. Ina Agnew would like to host the November COSA meeting at Oklahoma State 
University Institute of Technology in Okmulgee.  Dr. Agnew would like members to visit the college and show off 
their student’s culinary skills with lunch in the Culinary Arts State Room.  There will be an opportunity to view an 
episode of Discover Oklahoma. 
    
Upon motion duly made and seconded the November 13, 2014, meeting will be held at Oklahoma State University 
Institute of Technology in Okmulgee.  
 
 



9. Changes in Council Bylaws – Sharon Robinson 

Sharon advised the following changes were made to the bylaws as noted below: 

 Meetings - There will be no meeting in the month of May, as is the current practice;   
 Officers of the Council - The Vice Chair or Vice Chair designee will now serve as a voting member on the 

Board of Directors for the Oklahoma College Student Personnel Association; 
 Selection of Officers/Executive Committee – OU and OSU are now referred to as research universities and 

the name change of Oklahoma State University Institute of Technology are reflected in the revised bylaws. 
 

Upon motion duly made and seconded changes in the bylaws were approved as written. 
 
10. Special Recognition – Sharon Robinson 

 
 Sharon presented Dr. Will Wayne with a gift of appreciation for serving as the 2013-2014 COSA chair. 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS OR INVITATIONS 

 

11. Upcoming Events: 
 2014 Legal Issues In Higher Education Conference, Oklahoma Memorial Union, University of Oklahoma, 

Norman, OK, September 30, 2014 
 2014 Student Leadership Retreat, National Center for Employee Development (NCED), Norman, OK, 

October 2-3, 2014 
 Safety & Security Task Force Conference, Reed Center, Midwest City, OK, October 29, 2014 

 
12. Dr. Lee Bird reminded members that Oklahoma Intercollegiate Legislature is coming up and stated we have 

met with students and had conversations about the presence of alcohol, even if they are of age, and concerns 
about alcohol use at this event.  A family member and sibling involved in OIL said they were very concerned 
about, not only the history, but it seems this is simply a problem we cannot resolve.  They get discrete, but we 
are not solving it.  She encouraged everyone who has students participating in OIL, if it is important in 
continuing this, that it is important they stay sober, responsible and legal. She asked for help getting this 
information out so there is not another situation with someone ending up in the ER or ICU.  Sharon 
recommended a staff member go with any student attending OIL to help navigate waters they may not be 
familiar with and act as a lifeline. 

 
13. Kermit advised Dr. Laura Boren a conference room would be available for RUSO VPSAs after the meeting. 

 
14. Kermit spoke about the higher education handouts – Forbes - The Best and Worst States for Recent Grads 

Since the Recession; Oklahoma Embracing Prudent Fiscal Policy and Budget Cuts; 2014 House and Senate 
Interim Studies. He invited members to attend the public hearing at the State Capitol on Wednesday, October 
8, 2014, from 1-4 pm.  There are two items in particular to keep on radar (1) Oklahoma student loan debt and 
(2) concealed carry on college and university campuses.  President David Boren, Chancellor Glen D. Johnson 
and others will be discussing problems that unfold by allowing guns on campus. 

 
15. Dr. Bird elaborated on the 2014 Safety & Security Task Force Conference.  Everyone is encouraged to 

participate.  There will be activities for law enforcement and safety personnel. 
 

16. There being no further business to come before the council, the meeting was adjourned at 10:46 a.m.    


